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TIIe1islan'd':Citv !, 

'potential fo~ urban tourism 
The second part of an rtic by JOHN EBEJER 

O NE IMPORTANT differ
ence between urban toutism 

, aild seaside tourism is that 
in the former case the 

tourist is more likely to make use of 
those facilities which the residents of 
the town or city use, These would 
include commercial and leisure 
, ies as weil as roads and transport. 

There 'are areas where significant 
investments are required, particularly 
ill relation 10 the presentation of our 
visitor sites and the improvement 0 f 
OUf urban environment. 

Urban tourism takes' a greater 
nificance within tlli! context of 
nomic restructuring and 
application: to 'join the 
Union, One should consider 
EU financiai assistance, at the appro
priate stage of the process, in support 
of infrastrUctural projects aimed at 
improving'MaUa's product offer for' 
urban touri~m. 

Commercial centres 
The introduction of local cou'ncils 

has led to many improvements in our 
towns and villages with embellish- would 
meI1L~, landscaping and the provision enue for 
of facilities. ,In major commercial and, 
area<;, however, the environment pro- coul 
vided for the pedestrian is poor and, mote urban tourism. 
falls short of what would be consid- • There are, however many 
ered as an acceptable 'quality. In ' both technical and financial. To 
places; like Sliema, Haimun, : what extent can changes be 
Birkirkara, Paola and Victoria, others, made without the 
pedl?st~jajwru;e'fm:ced; tp:wa!k:pe:l are the 
icr,,:wqe(lm'vemr;:n,ts !Ifld are 9ubj~>~ll" rellUlvelveXIJenisive 
Inolse rtnq i ex~a~st' froln 't:ar~ ~~nd 1,' 

)buses;'f ~i i !;!,:" " 
;1" ,'·7he'Pe5!estri;up,sa,tipD. 
central coirllrle1clallmf 
,ong way in impro\'ing! eeri 
ment within which people ,s~op,;rq~t;L.1;,~on!lble ejelays .. , . :" ;! ,:,' 
and rei <LX. 'An improved tOW!l,eeJltfe ' One example which comes to mind 
environment would!'encou" V!S ~e Magisterial Palace in Melina, part 
people to Visit anQ:~vithiil: if wl1.icl;l~is·).Is!-';d as local 'eguncil , 
of l;1rbah tourism:! tl p;ut .a&:a'n,atiJral ~i.slo~ ; 
an Improved hOiJ e;bui1<1ingls', strategtdally 
Malta. i "I, I 'atelyladjoin1ngthe'~" 
:,.' Pedestii'ani~! artd.enjoy,s l~c~niC: 
'planning, ITo e 4~iiabl~ p'~'~f 
cialicentcc.he allowed td fall 
hence viable, the useum is -Very 
traffic must be a to utilise !he, 
sure~ to inipioveaccessin of this building i~ a loss 
ext~nslv~ parking· space .. F and our economy. 
commerCia} : ,a development 
transformatIOn (and 
investment~) dm bring about a 
urban en\~If(]lnmlent 

a flagship build
of the building is 
the city. The most 

,famous eX2lffirl!es are the EUfel Tower, 
arid the Statue of Liqerly. More recenl 

:eXamples ,arelhe: Sydney" Opera 
House arid the Guggenheim lvluseum 
in Bilbao .. ' i:: i '., : ': 

') I Such buildings give brand to a city 
. W:hich rio am?un~ ofl ad,vertlsing 
,r~oney can achzevt'ft Curio*ly, ,mqst 
flagship buildings cauSed controversy 
~hen they were:fitsl conceived or 

'constructed. Could it be that;Piano's 
gate to iValletta will (eventually) 
bfcome Malta's own flagship build-

: i~g? !; Ii I !' ~ t'~: ~" i ' 
1;'nmsport ' .,! " 'I i . 

IT6d~ie,'th~~hoi~ a~~abje (ollie 
, Iburls! in !~nnS of transPort is' limited. 

, JJ,ot, a tourist wanting:to explore; a 
. hn-ed cat is a 'filuM. iTh6se using plib

liC franspor(will find dlatilieir choice 
are set in th~ 11 of sites to visit is severelY limited, 

le,b,astlons They,can:a\so"unless they are willing iQ'sperld a high 
~ ,. , ' 1 ' . ; ! 

proportion of the time travelling. 
the quality of OUf roads is also 

relevant to urban tourism, Apart from 
the improvements in road design and 
surfacing (a problem which Govern
men! has committed itself to resolve), 
w~ also need to think about landscap
ing along our main arteries. 

: A tourist will get a general percep
tioll of the city as he travels around 
and the increased greenery would 
give a good impression. More impor
tant, landscaping strate~ically placed 
along a road would be effective in 

'concealing some eyesore in the land
scape. 

: Transport choice is also of rele
variceto overseas residents. I know of 

overseas resident who left Gozo 
it was impractical for her to 

chauffeur her teenage daughter every 
time she wanted to go out. 

Overseas residents 
One form of tourism is foreign per

sons taking up residence in Malta for' 
several months durihgi the year or 
even throughout. The profile of over
seas residents would be 
retired 60-plus persons or "",un,,",u.vu 

persons who make use of 
communications to continue their 
part-time economic activity. 

One should not confuse overseas 
residents with foreigners who 

'-~ . - ,"\, 
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COULD Renzo Piano's gate to Valletta become Malia's own flagship buifding? 

property in Malta, ~r investment Above all, Gozo is safe from crime -
purposes and who would occa- a consideration which would top the 
sionally come to Malta, if at all. In lis! of criteria of any el(,lerly persons 
the former the economic benc- taking up residence. 
fits are greater of the 
tion of goods and services by fOf" John Ebejer, BE&A (Hans), MA 
eign resident his time in (Planning), A&CE, MRTPI, is an 
Malta. Moreover, overseas residents urban planner and architect and works 
encourage overseas friends and rela.. with Mangian, Mangion and Partners. 
lives to visit. In a year one In 1988/89, he worked on Ihe 
overseas resident generate as Tourism Master Plan for the Mal1ese 
much revenue as some 20 to 30 Islands prepareq by':p,<?qsu]lanlS 
tourists. Hence, the eeo- Howarth and Hoivartll: ' 
nomic benefits are and '" 'The author atlended an imemaliou-
sho,uld therefore be al conference on Tourism and lhe 
ed ahd SustainabiJjty and Development 
. In by the Intemationm Urb.1n 

in a commer-
cial centre Victoria. More
over, Victoria has a distinctive charm 

! lind character with its nmrow streets 
in the historic core, and the Citadel. 

lev,emnmem Association. Tbis arti
cle some of lbe iSSlles 
raised with reference 10 tiJe Maltesc 
context It is hoped that tbe ideas' 

may be of use for tile 
mn!l'n,,"Jl1p, of our urban lOurism 

(To be concluded) 


